“Building a People of Faith”
Campaign is underway!!

St. Joseph Catholic Community, Old Mission San Jose, is proud to announce the inauguration of the “Building a People of Faith” Capital Campaign. This campaign will seek to raise $5,000,000 with a challenge goal of $6,000,000 toward the construction of our new church and other related projects. In order to be successful we need the support of EVERY family who calls St. Joseph parish their spiritual home.

ALL PARISHIONERS ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A CAMPAIGN RECEPTION!

Your invitation is on its way! In order to better inform everyone on the specifics of the “Building a People of Faith” Campaign, every registered family will receive an invitation to a campaign reception. These receptions are social occasions that will provide an opportunity to learn more about our projects, the campaign and how you will be asked to support St. Joseph Catholic Community, Old Mission San Jose. All families will be able to pick up their personal campaign materials and learn how they may give their support. You will not be asked to make a decision about your participation in the campaign at this meeting. The presentation lasts approximately one hour. Please be sure to RSVP so that the campaign committee can prepare for each reception.
If you have not yet registered as a member of the parish, please do so today!

If you have any questions about the "Building a People of Faith" Campaign, please contact our on-site campaign director, Chris Hayes, at 510.656.2364, x103, or stop by the parish office.